
                                        SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 

                                                            CLASS-III 

                                                            ENGLISH 

 

Q1. We know that you must have planned for unlimited T.V viewing and fun filled computer 

games. Now pay attention to this wonderful suggestion. We want you to read lots of books in 

these holidays. Here is a list you can choose from:  

 

● Panchtantra 

● Akbar Birbal Stories 

● Tenali Rama 

● Fairy Tales 

● Or any other story book of your age that is available  

 

1. Now write the name of the book that you read. 

2. Mention your favourite character and draw or paste his/her picture.  

 

Q2. Write few sentences about what you should and shouldn’t do under the prevailing 

conditions of COVID-19. Some clues are given below: 

 

SHOULD 

Wear a face mask. 

 

SHOULDN’T 

Go to a crowded area. 

 

Q3. Read newspaper every day and cut at least 2 double letter words every day and paste on 

A4 size sheet. 

For e.g. GOOD, SLEEPING, RUNNING etc. 

 

Q4. Write five sentences about your best friend using following words: -  

Favourite, Kind, Share, Classmate, Together  

 

Q5. Mother plays an important role in everyone’s life. Give one adjective from each alphabet 

starting from letter A to letter J describing a quality in your mother. For example: -  

A – Active  

 

Q6. Make as many small words as you can from the following words: - 

Independence (Den, Pen, Depend etc) Delighted, Teacher, Golden, Carpet and Furniture 

 

Q7. Handwriting reflects our personality. Children we will really appreciate if you use your 

holidays in improving your handwriting. Do 15 pages of beautiful writing.  

 

Stay Home, Stay Safe  

 



न्यूग्रीन फील्ड स्कूल साकेत 
ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गहृकायय { 2020-2021 } 

कक्षा  तीसरी 
ववषय हहिंदी 

 
1) पाठ 3 खेल खेल मे--ये वाक्य “भारत किसी स ेपीछे नह ीं है i हमे अपने देश म ेबनी चीजों पर 

गवव िरना चाहहए i “ 

प्रश्न क्या  आप इस बात से सहमत है या  नह ीं ? आप अपने ववचारो िो 4—5  वाक्यो मे ललखखए 
iिोववन 19 मे भारत ने किस किस चीज़ों िा आववष्िार किया गया व क्या –क्या घर मे  बनािर प्रयोग 
किया गया i 

चीन मे बनी चीज़ों िो क्या हमे अपनाना चाहहए या नह ीं i अपने ववचार द जजये i( A4 sheet पर िरे)   

2) अपने जन्महदन िे उपहार िे बारे मे अपने  ववचार  ललखखए i 4 – 5 वाियो म ेA4 sheet पर 
िरे  

3) िछुआ और खरगोश िहानी ( पेज  48 – 49 ) से आपिो क्या सीख लमलती है I A4 sheet 
पर अपने ववचार ललखखए i  

4) ( बूझो तो जाने ) िुछ अपनी पसींद िी पहेललयों ( 5 ) िो A4 sheet पर ललखखए 

5) आईए िुछ नया सीखे -; ( पेज 69 स े) हहींद  गगनती ( 1 से  50 ) ति याद िरे और ललखखए 

( शब्दो मे ललखखए )   

नोट ; पठन और लेखन कौशल पर ध्यान दीजिये i लेख को स िंदर स िंदर ललख ेI पाठ 2 और पाठ 
3 का अभ्यास करे i     



NEW GREE FIELD SCHOOL, SAKET 

HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

MATHEMATICS 

CLASS – III 

 

NOTE :-  HOME-WORK TO BE DONE ON A4 SIZE SHEETS. 
 

Activity 1:-  Learn tables upto 15 

 

  Multiply and fill in the bigger circles. 

 

 

 

 

 Practice like his for tables 12 to 15. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Activity 2:- Numbers 

 

Use the digits from the number box to answer the following questions. A digit can be used only 

once. 

 
 

a) How many digits are given in the number box? 

b) Write the greatest  4-digit number? 

c) Write the smallest 4- digit number? 

d) Number name the greatest and the smallest 4 – digit number. 

e) Write the predecessor of the smallest 4- digit number. 

f) Write the successor of the greatest 4 – digit number? 

g) Write the place – value and the face value of digit 4 in 8457?  

h) Add the greatest 4 digit number and the smallest 4 digit number. 

i) Subtract the smallest 4 digit number from the greatest 4 digit number. 

j) Write any 5 digit number, 3 digit number and 2 digit number. 

 

 

 

 



Note :- Practice to add/subtract 4-digit numbers. 
 
Activity 3: Division 

  

Put dots on the petals so as to divide the numbers equally. One is shown. Draw others and tell 

the dividend, the divisor, the quotient and the remainder. 

 

 
 

So, learn this : 

 

Dividend = Divisor X Quotient + Remainder 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Activity 4:Fractions (Half, Quarter).  

 

Draw on A4 size sheet 4 circles and divide equally into 4 parts shown. 

 

a) 1st Circle : Paste with any colour glace paper and show one-quarter. (1/4) 

b) 2nd Circle : Paste and shown (2/4) or one- half (1/2). 

c) 3rd Circle : Paste and show (3/4).                                              

d) 4th Circle : Paste the whole (4/4 = 1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Activity 5: Money 

 

 
 

You also count an write the total amount in terms of rupees and paise. (Take a pic of your 

piggy bank and paste it.) 

 

     Rs.                       And paise                           

 

a. Which unit is bigger? 

b. Which unit is smaller? 

c. How many paise make Rs.1? 

 

 

 

 

Activity 6: Measurement (Length, Weight and capacity). 

 

What measure will you use for the following. Choose from the cloud :- 

 

                       Centimetres, millilitres, kilograms, grams, metres, litres.  

 

                                  

     

a. The teacher’s saree _________________.                          

          

b. Water in a bucket _____________  

 

c. The weight of a sack of potatoes_________  
 

d. The length of a pen ________________ 

 

e.  Medicine in a bottle ________________  

 

f. The weight of a spoon ____________________  

 

g. A pack of juice _____________________  

 



Activity 7: Time units 

 

Select appropriate time units from the help box :- 

 

                      Minutes, Hours, Seconds, Months, days. 

 

a. It took Ankita 20 _________ to take off her jacket. 

b. Sally walks for 30 ____________in the jogger’s park. 

c. The school summer break is about 2 ____________. 

d. The month of August has 31 _____________. 

e. Anna went to a 5 __________ cruise to Mexico from San Francisco. 

f. Alam payed badminton for about 2 _____________. 

Now make a clock displaying hour hand, minute hand and second hand on a thermocol or a 

chart paper. 

 

Activity 8: Pictograph 

 

The pictograph given below information about the favourite cartoon character among students 

of class III. Read the pictograph and answer the questions :- 

 

a. Which cartoon character is most popular? 

b. How many students like Shinchan? 

c. Which cartoon character is least popular? 

d. How many students are there in class III? 

 

 



Activity 9: To find the greatest and the least. 

 

Beki, Bani and Buro had bought 24 grains each, while Binto and Bolu brought 30 grains each 

for their chicks. 

Count the chicks and divide the grains equally among the chicks in each nest. Complete the 

table given below :- 

 

 
 

a. __________________’s chicks will get the greatest number of grains.  

 

b. ___________________’s chicks will get the least number of grains. 

 

 

Activity 10: Week/ Days. 

 

Everyday Shivam and Soham hep their mother in her work at home. Once in a week they 

help her to water the plant in the garden.  

 

Find out how you can help your elders at home everyday, even if its for a little while, Once 

you have done that, put a tick mark under the days you help. Maintain this record for 2 

weeks.  

 

 
 

 

Activity 11: Geometrical shapes. 

 

Draw a hut and show greenery around on A4 size sheet. Use geometrical to show it 



SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2020-21) 

NEW GREENFIELD SCHOOL, SAKET 

EVS  

CLASS-III 

 

1. Revise lesson 1 and 3. 

2. Lesson 3 Topic: BEING HAPPY 

a. What makes you feel happy? List some 10 thoughts on A4 sheet. 

b. How can you make others feel happy? Write some 5 points on it. 

NOTE: You can support your answers with pictures or can make a flow chart. 

3. Draw and label 5 sense organs on A4 sheet. 

4. Write at least 5 lines on any of your favorite renowned special person like 

Louis Braille, Helen Keller, Sudha Chandran etc. Support it with a help of a 

picture (Lesson 2). 

 

NOTE: Compile it in a nice handmade folder. 

 



Summer  Holidays homework 

Class:3 Subject:General knowledge 

Session:2020-2021 

 

1)Draw,colour or paste pictures of  National  symbols  of India.  

2)Keep a watch on daily news and update yourself by writing five News for 15 days. 

3)Write a few lines on any one Historical  monument you visited ever. 

4)Make flash cards to write Do's and Don’ts  during  lockdown due to Covid 19. 

5)Palindrome wordsearch:Find and circle all the palindromes  given below : 

           #palindrome is a word or phrase that reads the same as backwards  as forward. 

              For example:Madam. 

Y X M O M S C E 

Z B E Y E A D F 

L E V E L G A G 

S P E E P A R H 

T W O W T S Q I 

U V N O O N P J 

W X Y B I B X Y O. 



NEW GREEN FIELD SCHOOL, SAKET 

SESSION 2020-21 

CLASS – III 

DRAWING – HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

1.  Draw and colour Spring Season on A4 size white sheet. 

2.  Draw and colour two designs using Geometrical shapes on two 

A4 size white sheet separately. 

3. Create a composition using origami sheets to create an Under 

Water Scene showing fish, seahorse, crab, turtle etc. on A4 size 

blue sheet. 

4.  Create an animal face shaped - pen stand craft using toilet 

paper roll (wrap a coloured paper around the waste paper roll 

and create shape of animal face like: - rabbit, elephant, penguin, 

fox, lion etc.) You can make four pens stand with different animal 

faces. 

5. Design a greeting card using pencil shaving in the shapes of 

peacock, flowers and leaves, butterfly etc. on A4 size coloured 

sheet. 

6. Craft – Make a paper bunny rabbit you can take any kind of 

paper of your choice like- Newspaper, magazine paper, old 

books paper etc. 

7. Create a composition using any vegetable block printing on A4 

size light coloured sheet. Other articles can be also be used 

along like - matchsticks, comb, thumb finger, leaf, hand, ear bud, 

bubble wrap, rubber band, thermocol, ice- cream sticks, 

toothpick etc.  

 

---------------------------------------- 


